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In tro duc tion
Sol ving prob lems in the com plex mo dern world re qui res a lot of know led ge, crea ti vity and col la bo ra tion. In the edu ca tion system, the pre vai ling emp ha sis is on know led ge. To pre pa re stu dents for the dif fi cult chal len ges of to mor row, just brin ging more »ready-to-use« know led ge into the pro cess might not be suf fi cient, be cau se the amount of ever-chan ging spe cia lized know led ge is too lar ge. The re fo re, it is im por tant to teach stu dents how to ac qui re newly de ve lo ped and dis se mi na ted know led ge by them sel ves and equip them with know led ge tech no lo gies to sup port them in this pro cess (Ur ban čič, 2007) . It is also be co ming im pe ra ti ve to bring the know led ge and crea ti ve po ten tials of in di vi duals to get her through team work. The con cept of net work in tel li gen ce as the ca pa bi lity of going be yond a fi xed in di vi dual iden tity through dia log, mu tua lity and trust (Pal mer, 1998 ) is be co ming more and more im portant. Con se quently, the as pects of crea ti vity and col la bo ra tion should also gain im por tan ce in edu ca tion (Burns and Jor dan, 2006) . The re fo re it is not sur pri sing that trai ning in com muni ca tion, net wor king and team-work is ex pli citly li sted among the ne ces sary im pro ve ments sug ge sted in the pro po sal of the Eu ro pean Com mis sion on how to mo der ni ze Eu ro pe's uni versi ties (Eu ro pa Press Re lea se, 2006).
In en gi nee ring study pro grams, the pre vai ling emp ha sis is of cour se on en gi nee ring know led ge and skills. Be si des highly spe cia li zed in di vi duals, the in du stry and ot her em plo yers also need pro fes sio nals with the abi lity to con nect the tech no logi cal, eco no mic and or ga ni za tio nal as pects nee ded for the suc cess of an en ter pri se. It is a big ad van ta ge for en gi neers to un der stand the con nec tion bet ween tech ni cal so lu tions and their eco no mic as pects, and also to be pre pa red to work in in ter dis ci pli nary teams.
One of the study pro grams pre pa ring stu dents for this kind of job is En gi nee ring and Ma na ge ment at the Uni ver sity of Nova Go ri ca. The lack of this pro fi le may be in di ca ted by the fact that the em plo ya bi lity of gra dua tes of this pro gram wit hin one year of gra dua tion is over 96%.
Se ve ral good exam ples of in tro du cing team-work projects into schools are known. Most early ones were from the Uni ted Sta tes, whe re some very suc cess ful forms of it have been de ve lo ped -such as "d.school", ori gi na ted at the Stan ford In sti tu te of De sign (http://www.stan ford.edu/group/ dschool) and also in tro du ced in Slo ve nia through the ac ti vi ties of Fa culty of Eco no mics at the Uni ver sity of Ljub lja na. When de sig ning team pro ject work for stu dents of en gi nee ring and ma na ge ment at the Uni ver sity of Nova Go ri ca, we were ins pired by the team pro jects car ried out at the In ter na tio nal Spa ce Uni ver sity (http://www.isu net.edu). The main ele ments of the cour se are lear ning by doing, com bi ning know led ge from dif fe rent back grounds, fo ste ring crea ti vity and, most im por- DOI:10.2478/v10051-010-0004-3 tantly, ex pe rien cing prob lem-sol ving and de ci sion-ma king in an in ter dis ci pli nary team.
Met ho do logy
The »Team pro ject« cour se was launc hed in the 2006/2007 aca de mic year. First the the me of the work was de fi ned. The aca de mic staff of the Uni ver sity of Nova Go ri ca was as ked to make sug ge stions for the goals of the pro ject. Of all the sub mit ted sug ge stions, »Al ter na ti ve uses of alu mi nium« was cho sen as the pro ject the me. The goals of the pro ject were as fol lows: n to pro po se new ways of using alu mi nium; n to pre pa re a bu si ness plan for the se new uses for po ten tial in ve stors; n the pre sen ta tion of the bu si ness plan to po ten tial in ve stors/ users. Twenty-four ma ster stu dents par ti ci pa ted in the cour se. The par ti ci pa ting stu dents had va ri ous gra dua te back grounds (4 en gi nee ring and 20 en gi nee ring and ma na ge ment). All of them were em plo yed and had more than two years wor king ex pe rien ce on ave ra ge. The cour se la sted for 18 weeks and the pro ject was di vi ded into 5 pha ses. The pro ject plan is de pic ted in fi gu re 1. In the first pha se, an over view of alumi nium pro duc tion and usa ge was gi ven. Du ring this pha se, a field trip was or ga ni zed to an alu mi nium pro duc tion plant and alu mi nium pro ces sing plant and an over view of the li te ra tu re was pre sen ted to the stu dents. This pha se la sted 1 week. In the se cond pha se, the stu dents were di vi ded into four groups. Du ring that pha se, each group con duc ted a study of cur rent sta te of the art in the field of alu mi nium use and prepa red 3 ideas for al ter na ti ve uses of alu mi nium in the fu tu re. This pha se la sted 5 weeks and stu dents had re gu lar mee tings once per week. They used dif fe rent team work and prob lem sol ving tech ni ques: brain stor ming, weigh ted vo ting, Pa re to analy sis, etc. Af ter the se cond pha se, each group pre pa red a short pre sen ta tion of 3 po ten tial fu tu re uses for alu mi nium. The third pha se la sted 2 weeks. Du ring this pha se all the parti ci pa ting stu dents met twi ce. In the first mee ting, each of the four groups from the se cond pha se pre sen ted their 3 ideas for al ter na ti ve fu tu re uses of alu mi nium. In the se cond mee ting, 2 ideas were se lec ted from the 12 pre sen ted for pre pa ra tion into de tai led bu si ness plans for po ten tial in ve stors. Du ring the mee ting, va ri ous de ci sion ma king tech ni ques were used, e.g. the de fi ni tion of se lec tion cri te ria, weigh ting the cri te ria and group vo ting. The fourth pha se la sted 8 weeks. The pur po se of this pha se was the pre pa ra tion of de tai led bu si ness plans for the two se lec ted ideas. Du ring this pha se, stu dents were di vi ded into 2 groups and each of the two groups was then furt her di vi ded into 4 sub groups. Each of the 4 sub groups in each group pre pa red one sec tion of the bu si ness plan: the mar ket as pect, fi nan cial as pect, tech no lo gi cal as pect and en viron men tal as pect. At the be gin ning of the pha se, four ex perts in the fields of mar ke ting, bu si ness fi nan ce, ma te rials and the en vi ron ment gave the stu dents an over view of their fields and gui de li nes for pre pa ring the res pec ti ve sec tions of the bu si ness plan. Du ring this who le pha se, the stu dents had op por tu nity to con sult the se ex perts. In the fifth pha se, the two groups pre pa red a fi nal bu si ness plan and pre sen ta tion for po ten tial in ve stors. The pre sen ta tions were gi ven to in vi ted fa culty staff.
Fi gu re1:Pro jectplanofthe»Teampro ject«cour seinthe2006/2007aca de micyear
The »Team pro ject« cour se was con duc ted a se cond time in the 2007/2008 aca de mic year. In this cour se, 17 post gradua te stu dents par ti ci pa ted (of the se, 10 stu dents fi nis hed en gi nee ring gra dua te schools and 7 fi nis hed en gi nee ring and ma na ge ment gra dua te schools). In this ge ne ra tion as well, most of the stu dents already had at least two years of wor king ex pe rien ce. A bu si ness plan for the usa ge of a wa ter sour ce near Aj dovš či na (Slo ve nia) was cho sen as the the me for the pro ject. The cour se la sted 8 weeks. Stu dents were di vi ded into 3 groups. Each group wor ked on the pre pa ra tion of one as pect of the bu si ness plan: mar ke ting, tech no logy and fi nance. Du ring the cour se, the stu dents had 10 sche du led mee tings. The pro ject plan is pre sen ted in Fi gu re 2. In the cour se, four tu tors/con sul tants were avai lab le to the stu dents: one in du stry ex pert with prob lem sol ving and pro ject ma na ge ment skills, one in du stry ex pert in mar ke ting, one in du stry ex pert in project ma na ge ment and fi nan ce, and one in du stry ex pert in the field of wa ter treat ment and wa ter fil ling tech no logy. Du ring the cour se, the ex perts each held an in tro duc tory lec tu re in their field of ex per ti se. In ad di tion to that, stu dents were gi ven one lec tu re on fi nal re port pre pa ra tion and pub lic pre sen ta tion. Du ring the team work, the teams had the op por tu nity to con sult each ex pert three ti mes (see Fi gu re 2). In the last ses sion, the bu si ness plan was pre sen ted to a broad au dien ce con si sting of uni ver sity staff, par ti ci pa ting ex perts and in vi ted po ten tial in ve stors. The stu dents also pre pa red an of fi cial fi nal re port with a de tai led bu si ness plan, which is avai lab le in the uni versity li brary (Biz jak et al., 2008) .
Re sults
In the 2006/2007 aca de mic year, the stu dents pre pa red two bu si ness plans for va ri ous al ter na ti ve ways of using alu minium. The first idea was a do-it-your self glass pa vi lion, which would have the fol lo wing cha rac te ri stics: light weight, low cost, fle xib le, ex pan dab le and ready for self-as sembly (Stokelj et al., 2007) . The se cond idea was a light and fle xib le green hou se with the fol lo wing cha rac te ri stics: light weight, fle xi bi lity, mo du la rity and mul ti func tio na lity, also inc lu ding a wa te ring func tion, which brings ad di tio nal ad ded va lue for the user be cau se no ad di tio nal wa te ring system is nee ded (Boš kin et al., 2007) .
In the 2007/2008 aca de mic year, the stu dents pre pa red one bu si ness plan for the idea of wa ter fil ling at the Sour ce Skuk near Ajdovš či na (Slo ve nia). The main idea of the bu siness plan was to crea te some ex tra va lue for the bott led spring wa ter. It is known that the re is fier ce com pe ti tion in the bott led wa ter mar ket seg ment. The re fo re the stu dents crea ted an in nova ti ve idea for a brand cal led »For tu na«, ad dres sing the hu man de si re for good luck and ai ming to at tract peo ple loo king for this at spe ci fic pla ces, inc lu ding ca si nos.
Af ter the cour se, stu dents were as ked to fill in a feed back que stion nai re. The main po si ti ve com ments were re la ted to the work in teams, the in for mal com mu ni ca tion and so cia liza tion with their col lea gues and the fi nal pre sen ta tion of the bu si ness plans.
The stu dents' main com plaints were re la ted to the the mes of the pro ject (the stu dents would like to choo se their own theFi gu re2:Thepro jectplanofthe»Teampro ject«cour seinthe2007/2008aca de micyear mes for the pro ject work), the ma na ge ment of the pro ject (the stu dents would like the pro ject to be ma na ged by the pro fes sor and not by one of them, or at least the or ga ni za tio nal struc tu re of the pro ject should be ar ran ged by the pro fes sor), sche du ling (the stu dents would like to lo ca te the cour se in the se cond year of study, whe re the at mosp he re would be more re la xed due to the bet ter so cial re la tions hips among the stu dents) and the lack of analy sis of the prob lems and ex pe rien ces ac cu mu la ted du ring the pro ject.
Dis cus sion
The idea of the »Team pro ject« cour se was well ac cep ted by both stu dents and teac hers. From the ex pe rien ces so far, we can conc lu de that the cour se ac hie ved its main aim -ex po sing the stu dents to work on com plex pro jects. The stu dents that pas sed the cour se gai ned use ful ex pe rien ce in re search work, in ter dis ci pli nary team work, pro ject ma na ge ment, prob lem sol ving, the pre sen ta tion of bu si ness plans, and ot her »soft skills« nee ded in such pro jects. Even the stu dents' com plaints men tio ned abo ve ac tually in di ca ted that the cour se suc cee ded in pro vi ding a si mu la tion of a real si tua tion, inc lu ding typi cal prob lems with mee ting dead-li nes, ta king per so nal res pon si bili ties to wards the team, lear ning about com ple tely new things and loo king for so lu tions wit hout being told di rectly how to do it. It is im por tant for stu dents to have this trai ning in a suffi ciently com plex, in ter dis ci pli nary and »al most real« but still con trol led and safe si tua tion.
Du ring the cour ses, the teac hers also gai ned pre ci ous ex pe rien ce of in ter dis ci pli nary work with stu dents. The main les sons lear ned could be sum ma ri zed as fol lows.
n The cru cial ele ments of the pro ject should be well de fi ned at the be gin ning of the cour se, es pe cially the goals, time fra me, pha ses, goals for each pha se and mi le sto nes. n In the first exe cu tion of the cour se, the the me was rat her dif fi cult to un der stand for most of the stu dents. Whi le this of fers an op por tu nity for stu dents to de ve lop skills in gras ping new tech no lo gies, the mes and prob lems, it might re qui re too much ef fort, con si de ring that the availab le time is rat her li mi ted. If the main goal is to de ve lop team work and pro ject ma na ge ment skills, the the me of the pro ject should not be too com pli ca ted. The struc tu re of the pro ject should be as sim ple and lo gical as pos sib le. In the first exe cu tion of the cour se, we pla ned too many pha ses and too many group re forms. n Re gu lar mee tings should be sche du led du ring the cour se. Ex ten ded pe riods bet ween mee tings di lu te the ef fort.
n Not too many ot her ob li ga tions should be plan ned for the stu dents du ring the team pro ject. In the first exe cu tion of the cour se, the stu dents had two ot her cour ses run ning pa ral lel to this one, which di strac ted their fo cus.
n The length of the cour se should be no lon ger than 10 weeks. This enab les the right fo cus of the stu dents and is clo se to the usual time fra mes of mid-com ple xity pro jects in the real bu si ness world. n In some en gi nee ring stu dies, not much emp ha sis is pla ced on pre sen ta tion skills. The re fo re, in struc tions and gui deli nes on the pre pa ra tion of fi nal re ports and pre sen ta tions should be pro vi ded. n Stu dents were not very ac ti ve in see king help from the ex ter nal ex perts pro vi ded, alt hough this could be very use ful. The role of the ex perts should be pro mo ted. n Stu dents like using easy-to-use tem pla tes, such as templa tes for pro ject plans, re ports, mi nu tes of mee tings and ot her de li ve rab les, which are crea ted du ring the exe cu tion of the pro ject. The use of tem pla tes lea ves more time to spend on ot her, more im por tant tasks and ob jec ti ves.
n It is im por tant that stu dents are well in for med about the ob jec ti ves of the cour se in ad van ce. It is also cru cial that the re is some time sche du led for dis cus sions and analy sis of prob lems, ex pe rien ces and the les sons lear ned, which should also be sum ma ri zed in a fi nal dis cus sion af ter the fi nal re port is gi ven.
n Stu dents pre fer to be gi ven spe ci fic in struc tions and want the team to be ma na ged by the teac her. Ho we ver, too much in struc tion and ex ter nal con trol con tra dicts one of the im por tant ob jec ti ves of the cour se, which is the de velop ment of self-or ga ni za tion skills, per so nal ini tia ti ve and res pon si bi lity. We be lie ve that fin ding an ap pro pria te ba lan ce in this res pect is cru cial for the suc cess of the cour se. In ge ne ral, we can conc lu de that the »Team pro ject« cour se brings ad ded va lue to the study pro gram by de ve loping se ve ral im por tant skills that can not be ob tai ned through the usual »Ex cat he dra« lear ning style. In the fu tu re, some ad di tio nal re fi ne ments to the cour se will be im ple men ted in or der to make it even more ef fec ti ve. Ho we ver, no mat ter how suc cess ful such sin gle cour ses at the uni ver sity le vel might be, we strongly be lie ve that the de ve lop ment of the skills nee ded for team work and for »open« prob lem sol ving wit hout di rect in struc tion or re ci pes should be sup por ted throug hout edu cation at all le vels.
